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Notification.

Subiect:- Conduct of pre-selection Tests (Typing / Stenography) of in-service police
Personnel for their induction/absorption into Ministerial Executive Cadre as
ASI (S) and sGCr[M].

Reference:- 01. PHQ l&K Advertiscment Notification No. Estt/G-30 /2021/ 680 5 5-85 dated
25.17.2021.

02. Hqrs. HGlCDlSDRF Advertisement Notification No. Estt/SGCT (M)/14/tt/
2022/2787 -94 dated 78.04.2022.

It is for the information of all those in-scrvicc I)olice pcrsonnel of l&K Policc /HG,CI)
& SDRF who have applied for their induction/absorption into Ministerial Executive Cadre as ASI (S)
and SGCT (M) that their pre-selcction tests are scheduled to be conducted w.e.f 28,11,2022
onwards simultaneously at respective NIELIT centers at Jammu/Srinagar (as already notified) can
now dov,rnload their admit cards from the official website of J&K Police i.e www.jkpolice.gov.in
w.e.f 25,11,2O22 AN, onwards. All the candidates are adviscd to download their respective admit
cards and shall affix his/her latest photograph in the space provided in admit card and get it
attested from concerned DDO/controlling officer with official seal.

The appearing candidates are also advised to bring alongwith them original departmental
ID Card and credentials i.e academic, date of birth and technical education certificates and shall
follow the instructions/ guidelincs laid down in their respective admit cards strictly and should
reach to the venue as per schedulcd date and time.

Note:- The dress code for all the candidates shall be proper Police uniform and No candidate
shall be allowed to appear in the prescribed tests without the above mentioned documents /
formalities.

) PHQ J&K,
ICha tral Board),

No:-PHQ/PRB-rnduction /ASI[S)/or / 2022 / qb >1 3 6 I)ated )s-/7t/2022
Copy to:-

1. The Director General of Police J&K fammu for favour of kind information.
2. The Commandant General HG/CD/SDRF J&Kforfavour ofkind information.
3. AIG (CommunicationJ PtlQ J&K for wide publicity of the said notice through

electronic/print media of f &K.
4. All DDOs of J&K Police / Members of the Board for information and N/action.
5. Commandant Ist. /2nd SDRF Battalions for information and N/action.
6. Director NIELIT J&K, New Campus University of Jammu for info. & necessary action.
7. SO rT PHQ l&K
8. I.'ile for records

f ammu for uploading thc same on f &K Police websi

lr
alrma Board,
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